Book Fair is coming March 25th -29th. You’ll have a new option for your student to pay using eWallet. See you there!

~Mrs. Noll Librarian

Our Book Fair has a new digital payment option!

No cash on hand the day of the Book Fair? No worries – Scholastic Book Fairs® is now offering Book Fair eWallet as a new payment option.

Simply set up an account and have funds immediately available for your child to shop the Book Fair.

Safe and secure – it’s easy shopping with Book Fair eWallet.

How it Works:

1. Create Account
2. Add Funds
3. Shop

Prior to spring conferences, we complete practice state tests in order to give you real-time information about your intermediate child’s proficiency in reading, writing and math. The following are our testing dates:

3/5, Tues. 4th and 5th grade
3/6, Wed. 4th grade
3/7, Thur. 3rd grade
3/8, Fri. 3rd grade
3/12, Tues. 3rd grade
3/13, Wed. 4th grade
3/14, Thur. 5th grade
3/19, Tues. 3rd grade
3/20, Wed. 4th grade
3/21, Thur. 5th grade